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" -· · . '. . · I!t ha~, eo- : to ·my ·attention that the Rhode Island · . 
. Scl:aool -- of. n.slgn has ._r,eceatly · sub•l tte4 an· applic•tion: . ·. . . 
. . -. . · "t~ .·tlle · Bndet_Wllent-' s : Challenfe-··.aran.t Prop~. The . total ·~ · .. 
· · · --~· boU!lt b • ._,,. rtq\185te4 .ls· 600 ,:000 which will . be matched-. .. · ·. · · . < ·.-- , 
: ".:\.: .. ":fout•tt>-o• JJY R.IjS.D. with, new ·aad. lncre·ued. funds •... :·, -·_: ·. ·: ... ·. · 
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i · . ·:.: • : . Tie-N1A:·ci.a11enge· monies will. be· uiri ·as the· coner" .:":- '.·.' · · .. :· ··· ._,·./. 
':" . . . . . -_.·ata• of a·'.i_ajor· ccjJi~I.· c8'apaign aimed .. towards Ue ren~·· · . " · · . ~~-
.' .. ::: :. .-vation ~d ·adaptive:Je~use·:Of Me110Tial' Hall -as· a aueh~.· . 
-~ ·ao.~4-~additioa.-~to<~:~~tt: R.J~S..D. llbra.,Y.~-= M.S0r1at:H•~!': 
. . -.·~s a--~~~rt _church, _·de•·lgnecl by the .noted ·Rhode ·1s1and.:.," 
. · ·a.rt":hltect._ Thollas Tefft, lD 1853 au glven to the _schoot·· -
iD'lfJ03•. Its aiaptln re-use as a llbrary_addition vlll 
allow the $¢hool to aake ·its extensive art referenee.;co1~ · 
,, · · · .. loction 1-ot"e· acee•·s.tble.-.t_() the .students and the .1en•·r·1· · · 
=. :.' '· ·: publf'°. · ·· The Chdl-se Grant __ rill also ... be 'US~ .a·s an l,,.• -: ·· . 
.. e•attft ... O!' an iUTM.Se<hl ·regular. Q&ual ·giYiq which·. -
· ,11~11 ti~-~~ 'ia :•uno~. ·~ ~~ell()Jarship :~•id •. end~e4· pro· 
.: ·. f~~so~ships· and ·equl1>11ent hip~vemeata. . .. _ .. · . -: · · 
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I· '1mt·. to -8Xjress -.., ~trongest personal support' for ' ·, · 
: tlis . iapo~tant ·grant . "quest, from. the Rhode Is.14Uld Seh.ool 
of .nesian• .-. I:t ls __ :iay~.ai.UC(:Ye ·hope .that. ·after- careful'_ eon•. 
si.deration• thd Arts-:Bn4owment will ac:t .f~vorablyc on the 
· · ~11 Challenge Ori~~ ~quest.. . · · . · . 
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